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THE FIRST NORMALIZATION THEOREM
FOR REGULAR HOMOTOPY OF FINITE DIRECTED GRAPHS.(*)
RIASSUNTO.- V~ uno ~pazio topotogico no~mate S ed un g~6o 6i~o ed
o~entato G. ~i dimo~tna che ogni 6unzione ~ego~e di S ~n G è omo-
topa o.d uno. 6unwne comptÙllmen-te ~ego~e. vo.!e o. ~e ~vo. di ~ingo~
JL.Uò. •
INTRODUCTION.- Keeping on [2J and using the results obtained there (see
Background), we prove that every regular function from a normal (**) to
po1ogical space S to a finite directed graph G is homotopic to a com
p.f.e-tety ~egutM 6unc..uon, i .e.w-Uhou-t ~~ng~u (see Theorem 12).
(The first norma1ization theorem).
In order to define the singularities, we consider particular subset of
the graph G. Precise1y, we say that a subset of G is heo.ded (resp.taitedl
if it includes a vertex which is a predecessor (resp. successor) of all
the others; whi1e it is toto.tty headed (resp. toto.tty taitedl if all its
subsets are headed (resp. tai1ed). (See Definition l).
(*) Work performed under the auspices of the Co~ig~o No.ziono.!e dette Ric.~­
che (CNR, GNASAl. Italy
:**) Consequently, we distinguish between norma1 space and T4-space, according
to whether it is a T2-space or noto
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We note that a totally headed set is also totally tailed and vice-versa.
(See Proposition 4).
Then, a n-tuple v/ •...• v
n
of the graph G is called a 6~ng~ for
an o-regular (resp. o·-regular) function f, if it is non-headed (resp.
non-tailed) and if the intersection f -l(v)1 lì ... lì f-1lvnl is non-empty.
(See Definition 5). (In particular, in a finite undirected graph there
are only singular couples).
Moreover, we give the first normalization theorem for regular functions
from a pair of topological spaces S,S' to a pair of graphs G.G', where
5 is a normal topological space and S' a closed subspace of S.ISee
Theorem 15). At least, in similar conditions, we prove that two homotopic
completely regular functions are also completely homotopic. (See Theorem 16).
The previous results and, particularly, the first normalization theorem
in its different statements will be used in the next papers in order to pro-
ve that:
1) 16 5 W a paIUlcompacA: topo.f.og~cal 6pace, .thVle ~ a b~j ec;ti.oH be.tweell
•the 6et6 06 homotopy c.f.a.66e6 Q(S,G) and Q (S,G). (Duality theorem).
21 The homotopy glLOUp6 011 a 6~Mte ciUtected gJta.ph G Me ~omolLpMc to the
c.f.a66~cal homotopy g1I.Oup6 011 .the po.f.jhedJton 011 a 6uda.b.f.e 6~ptie..-u:tf. com
ptex a.660Ua.ted w~ G.
As concerns l), we note that the first normalization theorem allows us to
*identify the sets QIS.GI and Q IS,G) of regular homotopy classes with
the ones o (S.G) and O~{S.GI of completely regular homotopy classes.
'c 'C
Consequently, the duality theorem follows from a bijection between Q IS,G}
c
*and QcIS.G1. as we prove in a paper near to appear.
As concerns 2), to obtain the above-mentioned isomorphisms, we can now anti
cipate that we will associate with G the simplicial complex, whose simplexes
are the totally headed subsets of G.
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let Gbe a ~-i.rUA:e cU!tec.ted gJta.ph.
If V,W are two vertices of G, we use the symbol V" w (resp. v f w) to
denote that ~è is(resp. is not) a directed edge of G. if v • w , we call
v a p~edec.e66o~ of w and w a 6UC.C.e660~ of v.
If, for all v,weG, we have (v->w)~ (w+vi,the graph is called ullcU!tec.te.d.
let S be a topolog-i.c.a1 6pac.e.
Given a function ~: S .. G from S to G, we denote by capital letter
V the set of the 6-counterimages of
6 - 1function 6, we put V ; 6 (v).
v e G, and if we must display the
A function 6: S .. G is called
all v,w e G such that v ~ w
ii I"1w ;~).(See Definition 3).
* .o-~eg~ Iresp. o -~e.g~) lf,for
and v f w, it is Vn (~ = ~ (resp.
That is equivalent to saying:
(v~w,V W I ~ and 6 o-regular) ~ V" w
(v , w, V 1"1('1 I~ and ..5 o -regular) ~ w .. v.
A function 6 S .. G is called strongly o-~e.gul~ (resp. 6~Ollgllj
• •
li -~e.gulaJtI l f:
i) 5 ..is o-regular (resp. o -regular);
ii) for all v,w e G such that v I w, v f w and w f v it follows
ii 1"1 iV ; ~. (See Definition 4).
l ..R . Two o-regular (resp.o -regular)be the unit interval in
such that, for
let I; [O, lJ
functions 6,9: S .. Gare called o-homotop~c.
exists an o-regular (resp.o"-regular) function
*(resp. o -homotop~c.)
F : SxI .. G
if there
all x e S, Flx,O) = 6(x) and F(x, Il = g(x). The function F is called
(*) The references are ralative to [2J
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*an o-homotopy Iresp. o -homotopylbetween 6 and g.(See Definition 5).
The previous o-homotopy (resp. O"-homotopy) relation is an equivalence re
" .lation in the set of o-regular (resp. o -regular) functlons from 5 to G.
We denote by
topy) da6u6
*QIS,GI (resp. Q IS,G) the 6et 06 the o-homotopy
"of o-regular (resp. o -regular) functions.
*Iresp. c -homo
•The graph G with the same vertices of Gand such that (u ~ v in Gj~
= (v·. u in G*) is called the dueLUy cUJteeted gJta.ph as regards G.(See
Definition 6). Hence, we have:
DUALITY PRINCIPLE. - EV~lj ~ue ~op06~on ~n w~eh appeaA the eoneept6
* •05 o-lteguR.a/ùty,a -ltegu.iaJUty, 6~ong.f.y a-/tegu.iaJUty, 6~ong.f.y a -/tegu.iaJUty,
. "..a-homotpoty, o -homotopy, Q(S,G),O (S,G), /te~n6 ~ue ~6 the eoneept6 06
• •u-ltegu.f.aJt«y and o -/tegu.f.aJU..ty (6~ong.f.y o-ltegu.iaJUty and 6~ong.f.y o -/tegu.f.~
Wlj, u-hamotopy and a"-homotopy, O(S,G) and O"(S,G) alte .~nteJtehanged
tl1JlUuqht the 6tatement 06 the pJl.Op06~on.
Moreover, let S' be a ~ub6paee of 5 and G' a 6ubgJta.ph of G.
Afunction 5 from the pair S,S' to the mair G,G' is called o-/tegu.f.aJt
• • •(resp. a -ltegu.f.aIt, 6~ong.f.lj o-/tegu.f.aJt, 6~ong.f.y a /tegu.f.aJt1 lf both the
function 6: 5 ~ Gand its restriction 5' = 6/5 , : s' ~ G' are o-re
" .gular (resp. o -regular, etc.) functlons.(See Definition 7).
Two o-regular (resp. o"-regular) functions 6,g: S,S' ~ G,G' are called
* "o-hamotop~e (resp. o -homotcp~e), if there exists an o-regular (resp. o -reg~
lar) function F: SxI,S'J(I ~ G,G', such that for all J( € S, F(J(,OI=5(J(j
•and F(J(,Ji = g{J(). The function F is called an o-hamotopy (resp. o -homotopyl
between 6 and g. (See Definition 8).
In [2J we proved the following results:
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R.l.- Let f be an o-~eg~ 6un~on 6~om a no~mal topo{og~ca! 6pace
5 te a 6~n.d:e cLiJIee.-ted gMph G and_Y_ a d06ed 6ub6et 06 5. T/len, ~6
501[ a E G we have Af n Y = ~ and Af n y F ~ th~e e~ an u-~egu.ea..~
6un~on 9 : 5 -> G, wMch Ù o-homotop~c to f and 6uch that A9 ny = ~
(5ee Lemma 6).
R.2 - In the COn6~u~on
6Uch that - p~ ti ... ti p~ = $
Coro11ary 7).
06 R.I, ~6 thelte ew~ n veltticu Pl ,··· ,PnEG,
then a!6o d 60UOW6 ~ ~ .. ti ~ = ~ • (5ee
R.3.- Let f be an o-~egu{~ 6un~on 6~om 5,5' to G,G', whelte 5
Li, a no~a{ topo{og~ca{ ~pace, 5' a C{06W 6ub6pace 06 5, Y a d06ed
6ub6et 06 5°,G a 6~nde ~ee.-tw g~aph and GO a 6ubgMph 06 G. Then,
f f
-<-6 6o~ a E G we have A ti Y = ~ and A ti Y = ~, thelte ewu an o-~~
g~ ,uncuon 9 : 5,5' -> G,G', wMch Ù o-homotop~c to f and J.>Uc/l that
A9 n y = ~ . (5ee Lemma 11).
R.4.- In the COn6~~on 06 R. 3, ~6 thelte ewt n veltticu Pl, ... ,p ·EG
n.
d · 'h h pf ti n pf ('\ Qf ° ti n Qf' _an m veltticu ql'''' ,qm E G , sue t at 1 . .. n l .. . m -~,
then Wo d 60UOW6 that P~ n ... tip~ nQrr: .. nQ~·= ~. While. 6Mm
P~ lì ... ti~n ... = ~ • d~uu{t6 P~ n ... tip~n 5' = ~. (5ee Corol-
lary 12).
By Duality Prineiple, the results dual to the previous ones are also
true for o·oregular funetions.
DEFlNlnON l. o Lù G be a ~ected gMph and X a non-empty ~ub~et u6
G. A velttex 06 X ù caUed a head I~up. a tail) 06 X ~n G, if it is a
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pltedec.eMolt (ItUp. a ;UCCU60It! 06 ali the otheJt veJtticu 06 X.!lIe
denote by HG(X) (.'lUp. TG(X)) Olt, molte ~.tlnp.e.y, by H(X):(lte~p.T\X)1
6U o:) the head6 (ItUp. -taililo:) X.<.n G. Then X -u c.alied headed
(ItUp. ta il ed) -i6 H(X) F ~ (ItUp. T (X) F ~), otheJlW-ue, X '--'
c.a.e.1ed non-headed (ItUp. non-tai1ed).
Flna.e.1y X -u c.alied tota11y headed (itUp. tota11y tai1ed), -i6 a.e.1
the non-empty ~ub~w ori X Me headed (itUp . .tail.edl.
thc
REMARK 1. - lf X is a sing1eton, we agree to say that H(X! o T{XI x,
then X is totally headed and a1so totally tai1ed. lf X is a pair, X
headed = X total1y headed = X tailed ~ X totally tai1ed.
REMARK 2. - This definition and the fo11owing ones can be extended
to undirected graphs. (See Proposition 6).
REMARK 3. - The concepts of head and tai1 (headed and tai1ed subset,
etc.) are dua1 to each other.
DEFINlTIDN 2. - A ywn-headed (itUp. non-.tail.ed! ~ubgt X -u calied
mi nima 1 -i6 ali ili non-empty p!topeJt 6Ub~w Me headed (itUp . .tail.ed).
DEFINITIDN 3. - A 6-in-ite d-iitec.ted gitaph G -u ca.t.e.ed a1most complete
.i 5 the ~U 06 ili veJtticu -u totalil} headed.
REMARK. - A complete finite undirected graph is a1so a1most complete.
PRDPOS lT lON 1. - A 6-in-ite d-iitec.ted gitaph G -u a.e.mo~t compiete -<.H
•the cf..i.agltam I ) 06 the ite..e.a.t.i.on ( .,. ) .<.nc.l.udu the d..ia.gltam 06 a tO:tal'LIj
Oitdeited itef.at.i.on I <) ln G.
. _._-----
(*) .1: h hWe use the term ~agitam rather than gitap because gitap is
a1ready used in another sense.
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P't001' - i) Since G is a1most complete, we can choose a vertex C'l € G,
which is a predecessor of a11 the other vertices of G, as the first one; then
a vertex v2 € G -(v1), predecessor of a11 the other vertices of G-;v1" as
the second one; and so ono
ii) Since the diagram of the re1ation (~) inc1udes the diagram of a tota1ly
ordered relation <) in G, we can tota1ly order the vertices of G. Then
every vertex of (, is a predecessor of the vertices subsequEl1t in the order
relation.
Hence G is a1most complete.
REMARK. - By ordering the vertices of G as in b) of Proposition 1, we say
that the order re1ation ( < ) of G is compatib1e with the re1ation ( ~ )
of G.
PROPOSITION 2. - Le;t G be an a.i'.m0J.>-i: c.ompLe;te gM.ph. Then the dllaUlf
*cWtected gM.ph G il> mo a.i'.m0.6t c.ompLe,te.
P1t006. - Let ( < ) be a totally order re1ation, compatib1e . with the re-
lation ( ~) of G.Then the dua1 order re1ation ( > ) is compatib1e with the
..
re1ation (+) of the dua11y directed graph G.
DEFINITION 4. - Le;t G be a diltec.ted gM.ph and X a ~ub~e;t 06 G. We
c.a.t.t maxima1 subgraph induced by X the ~ubgM.ph 06 G c.on6i1>;t1ng 06 tho~e
cWtected edgu 06 G, wh0.6e V~c.u Me,in X.
PROPOSIT ION 3. - A ~ub~e;t X 06 G il> totaU/j headed {.66 the mau.maL
;ubg~aph {.nduc.ed by X il> a.tmo~t c.ompLe;te.
PROPOSITION 4. - A 6Ub~e;t X 06 G il> totaUy headed {.66 dii> totaUy
.tM..ted.
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P~oc~. - By Remark 3 to Definition l and by Proposition 2,3 we have:
X tota 11 y headed i n G .-e> the max ima l
almost complete ~ the dually directed
induced by X is almost complete ~ X
is totally tailed in G.
subgraph induced by X is
graph of the maximal subgraph
"is totally headed in G ~ X
PROPOSITION 5. - A Mbf..u X 06 G il, YlOYl-hea.de.d mùùmM i66 i-t Ù
YlOYl-tai(e.d minima!.
P~001' - Since alI the subsets of X are totally headed, by Proposition 4,
they are also totally tailed. If we assume that X is tailed, then, by Defi-
nition l, it is totally tailed. Hence, by Proposition 4, it is also totally
headed. Contradiction.
REMARK. - Then a!mof..t eompeue. g~aph, to~y hea.de.d f..ubf..U, YloYl-hea.ded
minima! Mbf..U Me. f..e.e6dua! eOYleept6. while it does not follow for headed or
ta i l ed subset.
PROPOSITION 6. - IYl aYl uYl~e.ete.d 9~ph th~e dOM Ylot e.wt aYlY YloYl-hea.de.d
minima! n-tupte. X will n > 2.
P~ou6.- If alI the pairs of vertices of X are headed (i.e. theyare
vertices of edges), then the maximal subgraph induced by X is complete. Hence
it is also totally headed.
EXAMPLES.
l) Let G :{a,b,c,d,e} be the graph with the edge, a ~ b, a ~ e, a ~ d,
b ~ d, b ~ e, e ~ d. Then the subset {a,b,e.} is non-headed and non-tailed,
but it is not minimal non-headed (i.e.minimal non-tailed); {a,b,e} is headed
and non-tailed; {b,e,d} is non-headed and tailed; {a,b,e.dl is headed and
tailed, but not totally headed (tailed).
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2) The graphs G = {u,v,w} with the edges U ~ v, U ~ w, v ~ w and
G' = {q,~,~,t} with edges q ~ ~, q ~~, q ~ i, ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ i, ~ ~ i
are examples of almost complete graphs. Moreover, the sets {U,V,W} ,
{q,~,~,t} are examples of totally headed (i.e. totally tailed) subsets.
Their compatible orders are, respectively, u < V < W, q < ~ < ~ < t.
3) In the graphs G = {6,g,h} with the edges 6 ~ g, 9 ~ h, h ~ 6 and
G' = {t,m,n,p} with the edges t ~ m, t ~ n, m + n, m~ p, n ~ t, n ~ p,
p ~ e, p ~ m the sets {6,g,h} and {t,m,n,p} are examples of non-headed
minimal (i .e. non-tailed minimal) subsets.
PROPOSITION 7. - Lei S be a topotog~eat ~paee, G a 6~~e diAeeied
g~aph, f : S ~ G aVI o-~egutM 6unetioVl 6~om S to G and X = {VI ,v 2' .. · ,vn}
a VlVVI-lieaded ~Ilb~et 06 G (n" 2). TheVl a hot~:
vf nv f f\ ... fìVf = ~;
l 2 n
P~O(I~. - Since X is a non-headed subset, there is no vertex
is a predecessor of alI the other n-l vertices. Then, for every
V., which
-<-
i.. ;l, ... ,H
let w. be a vertex such that v. f w.. From o-regularity of 6 it is
-<- -<- -<-
V. (\w. = ~ Since w. is one of the vertices vl, ... ,v. l'V. l'''''v ,it
.( -<-.( -<-- -<-+ VI
fo 11 ows -;-16(\ ... Ii v6 l li v6 li v6 l r: .[ì7 = ~.{.- -<.. {.+ n
DEFINITION 5. - Lei S be a topotog~eat ~paee, G a 6~~e diAeeted
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*g~aph, f : S ~ G an o-~egulaA (~e6p. o -~egulaA) 6un~on 6~om S tb
Gand X = {v1,v2' ... ,vn} a n-tupte 06 v~ee6 06 G with n ~ 2.
The.n X -<.I.> eo..U.e.d a singularity 06 f M a singular set 06 f -iS:
ti X Ù non-headed (~e6p. non-taile.d);
.. ) vf n vf lì lì vf J
0l l 2 ... nr~
,Ilo ~e.ov~, X .il, eo..U.e.d a proper si ngu larity 06 f -i6 -il .il, ~ep.taeed by:
t'I X Ù non-headed m-tn-ima.t (-i. e.. non-taile.d m-trUmlU'.).
F-tnaeey, .the. dooed oa v~n v; n
o-ingui.<:vtdy .
lì / .il, eo..U.e.d .the. support 06 .tlte.
n
PROPOSITION 8. - 16 X = {V 1,v2' ... ,vn} .il, a o-ingu.tiVÙ.ty 06 f, then X
11M an e.mp.ty -in.te.Me.~on w.u:h .the. -image. 06 do ou.ppou, -i. e.. f(V; lì ... n<) nx •
P~uc6. - It follows from Proposition 7.
REMARK. - Since every non-headed (non-tailed) subset of G includes a
non-headed minimal (non-tailed minimal) subset of G, every singularity in-
cludes a proper singularity, Hence, every singular couple is a proper singularity.
OEFINITION 6. - La S be. a .topo.tog-iea.t opaee., G a 6-in-t.te. ~ee.te.d
•g~ph and f : S ~ G an o-~e.gu.t~ (~e.op. o -~e.gulaAl 6une.t-ton 6~om S .to G.
. *The. 6une.t-ton f -<.I.> eo..U.ed completely o-regular (~e.op. completely o -regular)
0~ 6-tmply c.o-regular (~e.op. c.o·-regular),-t6 .th~e. ~e. no o-ing~e.o oS f.
We note that Definitions 5,6 can be extended to undirected graphs. Then it
follows:
PROPOSITION 9. - La 5 be. a .topolog-iea.t opaee and G a 6-tn-t.te. u~e.c.te.d
g~aph. The.n a o~ongly ~egu.t~ 6une.t-ton (see [5J , Definition 3) f: 5 ~ G
l~om 5 .to G .il, aLIo c. ~egulaA.
P~006. - By definition of strong1y regu1ar function there is no singu1ar
coup1e of vertices. Resides, by Proposition 6, there does not exist any
non-headed minima1 n-tup1e with n > 2, then there are no proper singularities
of 6. Hence, by Remark to Proposition 8, 6 is c. regu1ar.
DEFINITION 7. - L~ 5 be a topotog~eal ~paee, S' a ~ub~paee 06 S,
G a 6i~e ~eeted g4aph, G' a ~ubg4aph 06 G and f : S,S' ..,. G,G' a
6unetion 6~om the~ S,S' to the p~ G,G'. The 6un~on f ~ eatted
comp1ete1y o-regu1ar (~~p. comp1ete1y o·-regu1ar) o~ ~~pty c.o-regu1ar
(~Mp. c.o·-regu1ar), ~6 both f: 5..,. G and w ~~~etion f' : S' ..,. G'
,.
Me e.o-~egutM (~~p. e.o -~egutM).
REMARK. - IfS"
G', 6 : S,S' ..,. G,G'
is a subspace of S', G" a subgraph of G inc1uding
..
a c.o-regu1ar (resp. c.o -regu1ar) function, then a1so
the functions 6: S,S" ..,. G,G', 6 : S,S' ..,. G,G" and 6: S,S" ..,. G,G" are
•c.o-regu1ar (resp. c.o -regu1ar).
PROPOSITION 10. - Ev~y ~~ongty ~eg~ 6un~on 6~om a~ 06 topo-
togù.at ~pae~ S,S' to a p~ 06 6~nae un~eeted g4apM G,G' ~ WO
e.JtegutM.
PROPOSITION 11. - L~ 5 be a no~mal topotog~eal ~paee, G a 6~nae ~~
ued gMph, f: 5 ..,. G an o-~eg~ 6u.n~on 6Mm 5 to G
a ~ingutMdy 06 f. Then th~e ewu an o-Mg~ 6u.n~on 9
G, wlUeh ~ o-homotopù. to f and ~u.eh that:
and X=lv" ... ,v
n
'
6Mm S to
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i 1 x w rlOt a <,ùlgulaJU.-ty 06 9 ;
til aLt the <'Ùlg~e6 06 9 Me wo <'Ùlg~e6 06 f.
p/tuo 6. - i ) Since X is a singu1arity of 6, by Definition 5 and Proposl
tion 7, it fo 11 ows v6 nv~n ... nv~ = <P and vf n v~ n ... n v~ i ~ . If1
-,
n ... n v6 =we put v~ Y, by R. 1 there exists an o-regu1ar function 9 frOi2 Yl
S to G, which is o-homotopic to 6 and such that vgn Y = <p. Now, by1
Proposition 8, v1' ... ,v Yl ~ 6(V6 1'\ YI. Since, from the definitions of functio'
(' 'I9 ~,j (see [z], Proof of Lemma 6), on1y the couterimages of e1ements of
Y = Jn vS n n v62 3 ..• n J
-,
6(V~ nYI are increased, it fo11ows:
(i, jl
vg n
:::? 2
I-i.,jl
n v9
'1
hence (~(ì Y = <p 1 = (V~ n v~ n . .. n v~ <p) •
ii)If, for a non-headed subset {w1, ... ,wml of G, we have win ... nw; i <p
by R.2, it fo11ows wfn ... n(ll~ i <P , Le. {Wl"" ,wml is a1so a singu1~
rity of 6.
THEOREM 12. - (The first normalization theorem). Let S be a no~at
topotogical <,pace, G a 6-i.yt,{,te ~ected g~ph aYld f an o-~egulaJt 6unct.ioYl
S~om S to G. TheYl th~e ewt6 a compteteiy o-~egulaJt 6unct.ioYl,
c-Ilcmotopic .to the 6uYlction f.
P~oo . - Let vl ,v2 be a singu1ar couple of 6. By Proposition 11, we
construct an o-regu1ar function g, which is o-homotopic to 6 and such tha
vf nv9 = d> • Now if wl ,w2 is another couple, which is a singular set of
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9 (and then of 61, by repeating the argument, we can remove also this
singularityo Hence, by a finite number of steps, we eliminate, at first,
all the proper singular couples, then, all the proper singular terns, ecto,
and at last, all the proper singular n-tupleso Since the number of vertices
is finite, the argument comes to an end and, by Remark to Proposition 8,ever
singularity is eliminatedo Hence we obtain the assertiono
REMARK o - If we just limite ourselves to eliminate the singular couples,
we obtain the Weak normalization theorem: Und~ the ~6ump~0n6 05 Theo~em
e\'VlI/ ,tegula~ 6lLn~on Ù homotop;'c to a 6.tJwng-i'.1/ ~egulM 6lLnc~ono (See [2J
Theorem 10) o
If we now consider functions between pairs, we can obtain, similarly to 1
proof of Proposition 11, the following results by R.3 and R. 4:
PROPOSITION 130 - Let S be a nONna-i'. topo-i'.og;'cat 6pace, S' a e-to.;ed
;lIb6pace 05 S,G a 6;'nde ~ected gMpn, G' a 611bgMpn 06 G, f S,S'
ali o-1egulM 6tmc~on, f' o s' ..,. G' the Jtut.Uc~on 06 f . S .. G te s'
X' = [ul,ooo,u
m
} a 6;'ngulM{ty 06 f' o Tnen th~e e~t6 an O-~~gulM
lllnc.tLoli 9 : S,S' ..,. G,G' ,wMch Ù o-nomotop;'c to f and 6lLCh tha.t:
~I x' ù~ot a 6;'ngulM{ty 06 9';
f I •,Li.! a.H the ;~nglL-i'.a.U~u 06
i.i il ate the 6~ngu1a~u 06
LV) aU the !.> i.rtgu1a.u..ti.e.; 06
.
the Mme tl/pe 601t f,.{,. e.
g' Me mo !.>~ngul~u 06
9 Me ma !.>~rtgulaJ'vi.u 06 f;
9 W.i..tJ, a rwrt-l'.mpty !.>yppou;'n s'
(Vgn nvgns, f. ~) = (V f nl n l
Me 06
nvfn~
\Ì1
PROPOSITION 14. - Und~ the ~!.>ump~on!.> 06 PJtopo!.>~on 13, -i'.et X=[vl,.o
b~ a ;.LII911-i'.M{t1/ 06 f w{th a n(m-empty !.>lIppou;'n s' ,~.e.. / (, oo. nv f (l n
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Tltend1eJte ex~ù art o-Jteguiall 611nc:hort 9
,to f artd J.> l1c:h -thiU:
S,S' -+ G,G' wlUc:h ~ ù-'wmo.t.op
u I c:ortdLuorl!.> .u), -UA.I, ~v I 06 PJtOp0J.>.ètion 13 alle ;f;we.
THEOREM 15. - (The first norma1ization theorem between pairs). Le-t S be
a 'IOJtmaf -topo-fog~c:af 6pace, S' a c-foJ.>ed .~l1bJ.>pac:e on S G a n~nde cL!:
tec,ted gMph, G' a J.>l1bgtu1ph 06 G artd f: S,S' -+ G,G' an o-JtegulaJl nltrtc:,t
Thel1 theJte emù a c:omp-fe-te-fy o-Jteguiall nl1nc.tiOI1 k : S,S' -+ G,G', o-Iwmo-to
te -the 611l1c:ti0I1 f.
PJtoo6. - By using Propositions 13,14 we proceed as in the proof of Theore
12. SO,at first, we can construct an o-reguìar function h: S,S' -+ G,G',
which is o-homotopic to 6 and such that:
l) h' : S' -+ G' is a c. o-regu1ar function;
2) every singu1arity of h has an empty support in S'.
Hence the singu1arities of h have the support in the open set S-S'. Ther
in order to obtain the c.o-reguìar function k : S,S' -+ G,G', we use Theorem
But now we choose the c10sed neighbourhoods w(~,jl, which we emp10yed in
the proof of R. 2 (see [2J, Lemma 6), such that they are disjoined from S'.
Then k is the sought function.
REMARK l. - By using Theorem 20 (Extension theorem) and Coro11ary 21 of
~], we ha ve two other ways for proving this theorem or, more exactly, for
obtaining the previous funtion h.
The first way consists in constructing an o-regu1ar function g:S,S -+ G,G',
which is o-homotopic to 6 and such that its restriction g' : s' -+ a' is
- 15 -
c.o-regular, and then by taking an extension h of g.
The second way lies in constructing an extension 9 : S,U + G,G' of 6,
where U is a closed neighbourbood of S', and then an o-regular function
h : S,U + G,G'. such that its restriction h: U + G' is c.o-regular.
REMARK 2. - If we just limit ourselves to eliminate the singu1ar couples
of vertices, we obtain the Weak no~~z~on theo~em between p~. (See [2J
Theorem 16).
THEOREM 16. - (The first norma l ization theorem for homotopies). Let
SxI be a no~ae topotog~cae ~pace, S' a cto~ed ~ub~pace 06 5 ,G a
6~~e ~ected g~ph, G' a ~ubg~ph 06 G, f,g : 5 + G (~~p. f,g : S,S' +
.iwo o-homotop~c: comptetety o-~egutM 6unctio~. Then between the 6unctio~
f and 9 thMe wo ewu an o-homotopy, WMch ~ a comptetety o-~egutM
6unc:tion. (See [2], Theorem 17).
P~006. - Let F : SxI -> G be an o-homotopy between 6 and g. We defit
the homotopy ) SxI + G, given by:
6(x) Vx e S, Ue [o, ~ ]
) (x,t) F(x,3t-J) Vx e S, Vt f [~ n
g(xl Vx e S, Vt e [~ , 1.1
I f we ca 11 the restrictions of ) respectively to
Sx[ ~,lJ, it fo11ows that ) is o-regu1ar since the function
)3 are also c.o-regular, in fact a
- 16 -
singu1arity of J I, for example, implies directly a singularity of 1 .
Consequently, also the restriction of J
~ular.By Theorem 12 (resp. Theorem 15), we
l 2
to sxl[O'3) U [3,1])
can replace ) with
is c.o-re
a c.o-regula·
function K which coincides with ) on $x{Ol and Sx{ll, by choosing
the closed neighbourboods w{~,jl (resp. L(~,j,k)J, which we employed in the
proof of R.2 (resp. R. 4), disjoined from the closed sets
FI NAL REMARKS.
Sx (O) and Sx il
i) We can generalize the foregoing results to the case of n closed subspac
of Sand of subgraphs Gl, ... ,G
n
of G such that S. is
J
a subspace of s. and G. a subgraph of G.,
l J l
8 b)).
> ;. (See 1~2V~,j =1, ... ,n,j ~ _
For example, in the case similar to Theorem 15, in order to construct a
c.o-regular function k: S.sl .... 'sn ~ G.Gl, ... ,G
n
o-homotopic to a given
function 5: s,Sl" "'Sn ~ G.Gl'···.G
n
. at first, we construct a function
hl which is o-homotopic to 6 and such that:
1) its restriction I, l : sl ~ G is c.o-regular;
n n n
2) every singularity of hl S ~ G and of the restr;ct;ons l -+ G.,h.:S.
-l l l
Vi. = 1, ... ,h-l, has an empty support in S.
n
Then. by choosing the closed neighbourhoods, which we emp1oy, disjo;ned
from S , we construct a function h2 which ;s o-homotopic to hl
J1
such that:
anc
l ) its restriction h2 : S
n-l ~ G ; 5 c.o-regular;·11- l n-l
2) every singularity of 2 ,2Il : S ~ G and of the restrictions n.
-l
S. - G.•( l
Vi. = 1•... ,n-2, has an empty support in
And so on.
S l'n-
- 17 -
ii) The previous propositions and theorems can be translated by duality
• •for o -regular functlons.
iii) A further generalization can be obtained by asking that the spaces S
or SxI are T3+T4 spaces rather than normal. (See l2], Lemma 23).
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